**2024 RICHLAND COUNTY FARMERS MARKETS**

*Mansfield North End Farmers Market*

311 Bowman Street, Mansfield Ohio

Thursdays, 4-7pm, June through September

*Bellville Farmers Market*

Downtown Bellville Ohio on the Village Green at Main & Church Streets

Saturdays, 9am – Noon, April through October

*Shelby Farmers Market*

Located in The Black Fork Commons Park in Shelby Ohio

Saturdays, 9am – Noon, June through September

*Sunday Market on Main (Plymouth)*

Located on the triangle near east Main Street

1st Sunday of the month, Noon-3pm, June through September

*Ontario Farmers Market*

Located in The Ontario Center (formerly Richland Mall)-2209 Richland Mall, Ontario

Fridays, 3-7pm, starting June 28th